
NATIONAL YOI]TH ORCHESTRAS OF SCOTLAND

Onwerds and
up\ /ards
Undeterred byfunding cuts, the NationalYouth 0rchestras of Scotland's new chief executive talks to David Kettle
about her ambitious forward plans

t rtas onlv last year rhat the Netional
Youth C)rchcsrr-as ofScotland suffered a

bodv blorl'. In 2011, lollorving:r revierv of
thc organisations it supported, the recenrlv

established Crcatir.c Scodand strippcd the

institution that introduces voung Scortish

musicians ro oLchesttal pluing of its founde-

tion srarus, as rvcll as curring irs core lunding
by hali

Undcrstandablr-, ic is not something that
neu' chief executive Joan Gibson *,anrs to
d*ell on. But that bodv blorv rvas pcrhaps one

ofthe reasons bchind thc ambirious plans for
tl, e cleveloprrent ofNYOS that shc rccently

ro.calcd.'This is aphenomenal organisation,'

she s:ws. 'lv{v plans arc slighdv bullish, but if
u.e gave in,l,e rroulcl onlv ever bc mcdiocrc.

I say let's develop thc c,r'ganisation, and let'.s

shout abour ir. \(/c'rc hcrc ro stay, and we Le

ollv ever goingto get better and bcttcr-.'

I. i..r.orrr ir."'g r. Jr rgirr..rndt,iL'orrr.
passionatc about both NYOS and irs vitll role

in Scottish nrusic education. She h:rs got plentv
to be pirssionate abour, *.ith lcccnt projects

inclLrdine A N1'OS rour culminatingin aurll-
rcccir.cd pcr-fornancc ar thc BIJC Proms; and

trips to tl-re f:rr-flung Vestern lsles for l.ork-
shops and pcrlbrmanccs; and, ofcoursc, the

developments in the orgenisation rhat shc has

lcccntlv unvcilcd. From 2013, NYOS increases

its upper:rge limit fiom 2l ro 25, u ich thc

lounp;est plavers being:rllou'ed in et 13. (libson

is also nlcaking rhc organisation's ensen-rbles

lbr vou nger pl:t ers: the N:rtionJ Child rcn's

Orchestrr ofScothntlu'ill be replaced bv thc
NYOSJunior C)rcl.rcsrra (for ages eight to 13)

and the NYOS Senior Orchesrra (11 ro 18).

TheJuniot .rr-rd Senior orchesrras u.i11 norv

mcct tbr thr-cc courscs pcrlcar, and NYOS
goes uP to t\vo cotlr:ses Perl:exr.

a ll rn ,.11. t ,ib."n'. 1\l ,r,' .rri LU i. r\ ul\.
rnor. \.urrgfl r\( 

^ 
iln^re rnu.i,.rl ..irivirrr'.

and to providc rhcrn t,ith glcatcr flcribilitr
about their irrvoh,ement irnd s'hich pethr.vavs

thcv can fbllow rvithin the orgrnisation. Thc

functions ofthe nerv Senior Orchestra ere ro

pr 
"r 

iJ. .. .r.ppir'g.ror,. b. trr. rn th. Ju rrrol

Orchestr:r:rntl NYOS, and elso to ofl'er high-
level rnusic mlking opportun ities to oltler
pl"r. r'. 

'r 
l.o .l"n t r n.rlc rr irrLo t h. ll. 5.h'n

orchestra. Gibson has er-en introduccd a singlc

audicion process acr-oss all tl, ree orclrcstras to
opcn up options for loung pla,vcrs. '\\'lT en I
6rst came into the post,'she says,'thct uscd

to tun Childrcn's Orchestrl ludirions il
Novcnbcr-, ancl NYOS auditions in.|irnuarl'.



Bur whar happens ifyou accepr someone into
the Children's Orchestra, and theyie good

enough to have gone into NYOS? So I said,

let's.just audition everybody on the same level,

and we'll allocate you to the orchestrathatwe
think is most appropriate for you.'

Indeed, Gibson is keen to fosterlinks
between the NYOS orchestras, and for
players to feel Iike they belongto a famiiy of
ensembles rather than simplyattending an

orchestral course. With repertoire themed

across all three ensembles (Britten and Russia

in 2013), players are encouraged to attend

each other's concerts, and musicians invited
to playin more than one ensemble ifneeded

for particular repertoire.

She is also keen to harness the experience

gained by che orchestras' older players in giv-

ing them responsibility for coachingsome of
the younger ones. And itt a formal arrange-

menr. tVe're callingrhem NYOS associate

turors,' she says, 'and for lhe players who are

at rhe rop of [he NYOS pathway, who are

Iooking to go into music as a full-timejob, itt
more ofrhe nuts and bolts that they'll need in
a portfolio career.'

Gla'gow-based celli.r David Mu nn. a

NYOS player since 2005 at rhe age of16,
experienced somerhing similar when recently

performing with the pre-professional NYOS
Cameratachamber orchestra in Uist on the

'Vestern Isles. 'We had the opportunity to
devise our own workshops for primary-school
kids,'he explains. Howvaluable does he think
rhis education work willprove in his own
development? 'It's just addinganorher skill

set. ln today's challenging times, being able to
work wirh young people could be whar :wing'
things in my favour.'

But is there nor a da nger in rai'rng rhe main

NYOS orchestra's age range thar players in
their early teens might 6nd it harder to get

in when auditioning alongside young adulcs

r. ho har e already been rhrough conservaroire

or university? Gibson sees no reason why the

younger members shouldnt rise to che chal-

lenge:'Ifit's more difficult for the yor:nger

ones !o get in, there's still the senior orchestra

unril they re read1. But in the end. we're raj..
ingthe bar ofthis orchesra, so you ve also got
to raise your bar in order to get in.'

Although NYOS used to undertake regular
overseas tours, for financial reasons she cant
envisage anything similar happening just

aa the moment. 'Bua I can see a foreign tour
comingup in the next two or three years, to
get rhe message our !here,' she says. And get-

ting the message about young Scottish talent
to as wide an audience as possible is high on

her agenda. In bringingNYOS's upper age

limit (almost) in line with groups such as the
European Union Youth Orchestra and the
Gustav Mahler Youth Orchesrra, Gib:on rr
aiminghigh in lerms offuture performances.
'In order for us ro be considered for high-

profile events, we're got to be able to stand

alongside these other youth orchestras.'

Gibson is also castingher net wide in
exploring possible partnerships with other
music organisations. 'I'm in the middle of
talking to Sistema Scorland - itt a no-brain-
er that we shoold be workingwith them.
And rhere are lots ofother organisations

we're talking to - the RSNO, BBCSSO,

Lammermr:ir Festival, Hebrides Ensemble

- just to see ifthere's anythingwe could be

doing together.'

And in the end, she hopes, itwill become

avirtuous circle. With its clear educational

pathway. and increa.ed playing opportuni-
ties for young musicians, as well as rethought
age mnges and new coaching responsibilities

to raise standards, nor ro mention ambitiou\

plans for future performances and partner-
ships, Gibson hopes that the NYOS family
will be very attractive to funding from trusts

and foundatioos, sponsors and donors. 'No-
body wants to give cheir money to something

thar's wirhering away. So by doing this, I m
trying to say to people' weie here, and weie
strong, and you should come on boardwith us

and get involved.' @

uutL,.n1os.co,uk


